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Abstract

Production ot novel porous maledal is a major target ill current material science

rcsearch due to i1s wide applications As calbon nanotube (CNTs) is tr one dimensional
'rr"ri"* 

,*",rr" it is also one of the promising mate als in applications ranging ftom

etectroni"s to ltydrogen storage mediun Catall'tic chemical vapof deposition (CCVD) is

a methotl whereby CNTs can be procluced in large amount Thus' il1 this work' u'e have

"*tir"tir.a 
CNTs via pylolysis of acetylene usiig vadous suppod€d transition-metal

"'uiulura. 
in a fixed_bed feactor. scarming elecffon micloscope (sEM) and transnlsslon

.i""ii.t t i"."*"o" (TEM) were LLsed lo investigate the CNTs structur€ The structures

of nanotubes lormed by acetylene pyrolysis were dependent on the catalystsarsed lt was

io.ura tfrt allmira supported Ni/Fe catalyst inhibited the fornatioo of CNTS growth

*frif" 
"f".i"" 

."ppotted Ni/Co catalyst gave high densjty of CNTS However' nanotubes

".;;;;;;t 
aJumita suppoted Ni/Fe catalyst werc less dense due to the deactivation oi

;he catalyst at the early stage ofthe pytolysis process

Keywortls; cuthon nanotubes' suPported ctttdb'sts' SEM TEM

lntroduction

CarboD nanotubes (CNTs) are cufi,-nlly the focus of iDtense research 111

nanotechnology dLle to lne1l unrque prcpe ies and potential to impact bload areas of

.J".*'".J ,i'"ft r"f"gy. Krorving its wirle-ranging appiications' a variety.of slmthesis

-",f-a. 
ft""" been ex*plored Catal).tic Chemical Vapor Depositior (CCVD) has been

"tros"n 
to te one ofthe promising methods for the syithesis of CNTS at low temperatue



and ambient pressure (l). Controlied s)mthesis involving CCVD has been studied as an

effective strategy to order or pattem CNTS oD a variety of surfaces Melal and n]ixture of

metals suppofied on oxides have been found to be active as catalyst in CCVD rrethods

(1,2). The role of the support materials in supported catalysl is to disperse the active

phase, conffol the porous structure, prevent sintering, implove mechanical stlengfll and

assist catalysis.
Almost all of the suppo ed catalyst mixtures were found to be active in the

fomration of diffcrent foms of CNTS The qoantity and cluality of the CNTS produced

over diflerent stpported catalyst were ho\'vever, signifrcantly differenl Tl'leretbre, one ot

the active lields ()1'resedrch in the :[ea of CNTs tcclrnology at preselt rs sJmthesrs,

characte zafion and applications (3 5) Several sltppolts and transition metaUs

combination have beer investigatod for their activity in the sylthesis of CNTS under

different experimental condiliol]s (6,7) A wide veLdety of conditions have been Llsed to

condition the suppofied catalysts and subsequeltly grow CNTs Therefore' a s]althesis

study on the cornbinations of mixed nietal/s suppofted catalysts influences the fonnation

CNis was examined. ht the prcsent rvork, rve describe the elfecl of monometallic and

bimetallic supported catalyst on alumina towards the glowth ofthe CNTS

Experimental

The catalysts used in this work rvere prep:Lred using d wet impregDation method

and the procedure is baieal on a prcvious repofi 18] In this work' wexsed Ni, mixture of

Ni-Co and Ni-Fe as catalysts instead of Co-Fe catalyst The CVD growfh of CNTS

catalyzed by dillereDt cataiysts was carried out using acetylene as carbon leactant The

pro""du." of th" synlhesis is <iescribed in detaiied elsewhcre [8] Briefly, the catalysts

were located at ihe center of the leactor funace ancl acetylene (CzH:) and nitrogen (N2)

gases were introduced irto the tube reactor sintultimeously. The nolphological structwes

ifthe products were exanrined by scalning eleclrorr mjcroscope (SEM) and transmlsslon

electon microscope (TEM)

Results and Discussion

Tlrree metal species Co, Fe, and Ni were chosen jn this work to explore the effect of

different metai-suppoft interactiols upon the growth ofCNTS The as synthesized carbon

deposit obtained was black in colour' The SEM uriclographs ir] Figure L showed that the

CNTs grown over lhe alumina suppofied catalysts werc mostly in the form ofltl)ular

CNTs which grew in bundles.

The transfonnation olthe CINTS structures were clearly seel1 liom the SBM nicrograph

in Figrue l,whenNi \,vas introduced onto tbe Fe- A1:Or tind Co AI2OI catalysts system

Comlarisoi between micrographs ofas grown CNTs over rcspectivo slrpported catalyst

show;d that CNTS bundJes grown over Ni- Al2Ol were highly dense with many $lite

spots al the tips ofCNTs floss. These white spots oiginated liom the metal clusters

(i.10) which in.licated the occurrence ofweak suppoft-catalyst intel action FE-SEM



microglaph in ir'igLrre 2a supported the occurfence ofthe whitc spots al the tip ofthe

slightly wa\,] tubular CNTs which can be clearly seen in the n'hile cilcLllated area an lhe

SEM n]icrograph.

Figure 1 : SEM Images 01'as-gro*n CNTS over alumina-sLrpported catalysts
(10'000 x magnifi catioD)

On dre otlter hanai the SEIVI nicrogfaph of CINTs groun ovel N i/Fe- Alu O:

showecl lcss clcnse CNTs bundles Nithoul white spots- FrorD this observation it can be

ifenetl that the supported-catalyst inieractiois ir the Ni/Fe- Al:Or system wele strongcr'

iE-Sfl  ntl".ugt"ptt in Figure 2b showed lhat the CN'l s gro\\'n over Ni"Fe Al'Or have

(a) Al2O3 (b) Ni-Ahor

(c) Fe-AlrOl (cl) Ni/Fe-Al2O3

(e)Co-Al)Or (1) N1/Co-AlrOr



opeDed end tubular structure with non untform tubular sizes and many CNTS tubrrlar

stlucture.

Hou'ever, the SEM micrograph ot' CNTs grown ovel Ni,'Co- AlrO: (FiguLre 1)

revealed a highly dense CN I bundles \\'ith very little white spots lhe Co- AlzO: Fb-

SEM in Figure 2 (c ) has prcvei that by introducing Ni' high quality and purity ofas

grorl'r CNTs was produced. The FE-SEM micloglaph shoned uniibnnity ofthe hrbular

sizes as well as many CNTS tubular strxcture wlich support the statement made earlrer'

(a) Ni-AlrO3 (b) N i/Fe-AlrOr

(c) Ni/Co'AlrOr

Figure 2 : FE-SEM Images ofas-gro$'n CNTs over alumina-suppo ed catalysts

TEM analysis ofall the syitbesized CNTs was depicted in Fjgure S The res[lts

showed that the as-synthesizcd CNTS obtained in this \\'ork iue multiwalled ln nature'

with the number of layered walls between l0-l2 Ho\level, the walls arc not concentrie

The *eal( inner ancl outer dianeters ofthe tubes \!ere bctween 4 8 nm to 8'5 nm The

interlayer spacirg betw'een the graphene sheels is - 0 i4 lln1, which sonesponded to the

actual distance bet$'een the lattice layers in the graphiie structure TEM images 1o1 as-

srow]r L \ ls o\er \ i  (  o-A rO dpliesred lu be lr iglr q'rul i tr \4 W\ l '  a'  scen in f igrLre

]c, wher:e the occurreLrce ot almost staighiline layeled $'alls lt should also be noted

1'rom the TEM images the amorphous carbon deposition presence was ftonl the early



stage ofthe pyrolysis process. TLM results for as-grown CN Is ovel Ni/Fe- Al:Or also

revealed thal the qrLality ofthe N'IWNT's obtained is very poor'

(b) Ni/!e -AlrOr

(a) Ni- AhO:

(c)Ni/Co-Al:Or

Figure 3 : TEM Iinages ofas-gro\"n CNTS over alumiDa-suppol-ted catalJ_sls

'l hese lesults suggestcd lhat the Ni/Clo- A12(Jl slrppo ed catalysts gave lhe bcst

yield of MWNTs, shouing that interaction occurred belwecn the catalysts 
'r1d 

thc support

i1 1.1. This i'ter.action ca' later allect both the crystallography and eLecllot-tic st.LctL' cs ol

the .suppo|tcd catalysts and consequently alGct the yield. mofpholog'v and shucture ofthe

as-grown CNTs.

Conclusion

Combinirtion ol'the metal cahlyst and supporlirg subslrate glcatly afi'ect CNTS

yield, unilblmity. pruity cnd slrllcture lnthis $ofk. we havc demo$trated dlai the

nresence ofNj irl ihc Fe- Al2oi and Co-Al2O:l supporied catallsts systen have greatl-v

inlluenced the cluality and st rcture of as-synthesized CNTS lbfncd Fron ihe Slll\4 aDd

./

\



TEM results obtained, we can conclude that dle prese[ce ofNi onto the Co-Al2Or system

gave the best fon11 ofMWNTS with high purity and quality.
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